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॥ ौीमिामायणं समथ रामदासिवरिचतम ॥्
INTRODUCTION:-
Srimad Bhagavatam says (11-5-38) that menwho were born in Krita and
other earlier ages long to be born in Kali Yuga for it is in Kali that
great devotees of the Lord appear.
कृतािदष ु ूजा राजन क्लािवि सभंवम।्
कलौ ख भिवि नारायणपरायणाः ॥
True to this statement the history of India is marked by the appearance
of a galaxy of great devotees and saints from time to time. They had
attained the ultimate goal of life. Out of compassion for others who
are stuck in the mire of samsara they offer solace by words that soothe
and offer a way out of the predicament. Swamy Ramdas was one such great
devotee who graced this land and showed the path of devotion. He lived in
the Maharashtra state in the 17th century. His intense devotion to Lord
Rama and hard spiritual practices got him the darsan of Lord Rama. He
had composed several works which are very popular. The story is that
his mother tried to grt him married but without success. His mind was
steeped in devotion to Lord Rama. There was no way for him to get involved
in family life. On one such occasion he tried to run away fro home. His
distraught mother cried and asked if he has been possessed by any spirit
that he is behaving in this manner. The young Ramdas said that indeed he
has been possessed by a spirit. In the verses that follow he described
Lord Rama who had taken hold of his mind leaving no room for any other
thought. मातभुू तं स एव म।े This incident should bring to our
mind the description of child Prahlada in Srimad Bhagavatam (7-4-36)
Even as a child he had no desire to play with toys and dolls as children
of his age do, but his mind was possessed by the spirit called Sri
Krishna. He did not see the world as we see it. Such was the case
with Swami Ramdas also.
बीडनको बालो जडवनया ।
कृमहगहृीताा न वदे जगदीशम ॥्
as being possessed by Sri Krishna. Now let us see verses that
describe the spirit that had seized Swami Ramdas.
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वकुैठौकः परुा भमूौ योऽयोायामवातरत ।्
कौसायाः नं पात ुं मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ १॥
कौिशकाौमं यान य्ो ा पिथ दाणाम ।्
ताटकां िनजघानाश ु मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ २॥
य पादासंशा द ्गतो िविपनाना ।
िशलाऽमलाऽभूलना मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ३॥
जनक परंु गा यो बभैरं धनःु ।
उपयमे े च वदहे मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ४॥
सो भाग वो यानयु  ै समप यत ।्
यिन ्धात ्कं तजेो मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ५॥
कृतूितौवाँयते कै्के ै न िपता मम ।
इित योऽभदूरयौकः मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ६॥
चतदु शसमा ॅांपी यो वन े ितः ।
लणनेाितः िनं मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ७॥
समुीवो रितो यने वाली गा ितिथः कृतः ।
बबे सतेनुा िसःु मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ८॥
रावणं सकुलं हा योऽरिभीषणम ।्
अममूचुत स्रुान ब्ात म्ातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ९॥
आदाय य वामा ाल सरयतूटम ।्
सतो भरतनेाभूातभू तं स एव मे ॥ १०॥
दयं सव भतूानां रामराज इित ौतूः ।
ाते रमदासने मातभू तं स एव मे ॥ ११॥

॥ ॐ तत॥्
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